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Rats Climax Week's Activities 
With Athlefics And First Dance 
Metro Stars To 
Open Series Here 
annu!fa~tv!!:~ t;':'::1~~~ 'f:c'!:~ 
will provide music for the tlnt dance of Ule NUOD at a :00 
in Johnson Hall. 
All upperclaamen in Freahmen dormttorlea and mem-
ben of the Rat Committee are Invited to attend tht. danr.a. 
Admission will be ,1.00 tor data &Gd "lk for lt&p. Bat 
COJJi. and un may l,e removed u the freshmen eat.er Jotm-
sun Hall . 
Unwicome, W'mthrop Student.a 
For the pMt tWQ weeb the campua 
bu ,..Ullded with worclo of welcome. 
New ltu:data have been welcomed tor 
the first tbne and ntun,lq olucloull 
for the second, thJrd. and fourth tbnea 
by every rroup coneerned. both on and 
off campaa. There ean be no doubt la 
1.117 Winthrop atudent'a mind u to tile 
fact that &he la welcome ..... 
We would like aow to tell the 11.ew 
atudent and tbe retumina one of the 
elements at Winthrop Colltae to which 
she u NOT WELCOME. 
She ii not welcome to the mentally 
aad physically exhaustin1 hours of or• 
ganWng end plannlns carried on by the 
11.dminiatntion of the collep to give her 
a balanced and adtQuate academJe. ~ 
cul, and aptrllual life .•. If ahe "' ul-
ilfled alwaya lo Juat accept tbtk bene-
fits offered with complete indifference, 
never shin, any choUl'ht to improve,. 
menta which mlJ(ht be aat.lsractorlly 
made. 
SM i. not welcome to the ht1ndred• of 
aervlcea performed daily for her by the 
collep a&aff-dtrvlcu which ranee 
from laund,riaa ber clotha a,1d aerv-
ins her ~•• lo publicizJq her ~tiv-
itiea in ber hOJDetown new11paper .•• lf 
the only recopition llhe u-er mak• of 
thae ~rvlcu is " loud. clear gripe 'When 
they are not quite up to par. 
She ia not welcome to the atorehollll!: 
of knowledp and skUb whleb the ma, 
gain from memben of the faculty. , , If 
1he .xi,ecta lo eoak them up like a para.-
site by menly aittinr ia claas "Aithout 
ever puttin• forth any interest or ef-
fort of her own. 
She ia not welcome lo thi! freedom 
afforded her by tht S. G. A'a. self-llO\'-
e.na,enL •• It her only nac:tlon to thla 
fretdom fa an attitude of "let•a see bow 
mut.h. I can pt awlJ' with. .. 
She 11 aot welcome to the aplrltaal 
enrlcbmeot offend by, the PfOll'8D'l9 of 
the Winthrop Christian AuoclaUon. •• 
If ahe doe, -bins durl•1 her collep 
years to deetroy juvenile prejudJcea and 
lntoleranca and to 1ean:h for a creed 
to Hve by and to dlt bJ. 
She Is not welcome to the Winthrop 
Recreation Auoclatton•, eoc:lal ·a:nd ath-
letlc eventa. •• lf 1he la constantl.r con-
tent to sit back and say, "Yeah. that 
does dook like fun. hut I never wa, 
mueh pod at thinaa like that." 
:Jhe is not welcome to the oppmtun• 
ity for uslna her talent.. and broadtnlns 
her intel'Htl throuirh Winthrop'• man7 
orpnfzatlon.1 and elub» •.• lf the only 
meanfns her member.1hlp bolli for' her 
!a one matt plctv.n in the annual or 
one more meeting '"I just couldn't 
makfl." 
She 11 not weleome lo the matchleu 
friendly warmth that comes from 1har-
ins Jon and aorrow11 and a pair of 
eaniqa ia the dorm and from beiq 
une of her elus when they are winnin1 
and wben they &ft losfnc . •. lf she takes 
the love 111d comfort aht needs from 
thoae around her but never aympathlae11 
nor aupporta. 
She la not welcome to Hve in the 
aptr,t of Winthrop, in ill aaeleN tra-
ditJona and Jt:s modern tnadt .. • ff 1he 
ia not wnlins to rive the bat ot htnelr 
to her acllool and to Ktrive to meJve 
from ft thost poueuiona. tensible and 
Intangible, which lift her to a richer. 
fulltr life. 
Expemive Accomplishmenls Need Special Care 
Newcoruera to Winthrop thla year 
wdl moat probably accept the campus 
as It 111 pruented t.o them-the dauu. 
the uppen:lHl!lfflfll and e,pecial)y lbe 
builclinp. Unlea they ,.. the )IOrtial-
ly-completed renovationa in the phys-
ical plant. they will no doubt think that 
Winthrop baa for a long dme looked 
ju.st u lt dOl:B today. 
However, to thoae who were Nturn-
ln1 to a famlHar babltat. Winthrop put 
forth a fre,hly-wa1hed face and a new 
dnaa or two. 
Amons the moat noticeable chan,ei. 
are the interion. of Johnaon Hall and 
.\lcLaurin HaU. In both caeea. major 
imptowmeDta have changed tbe almoa· 
pherea of the buildinp. ~ew parlor 
fura1ture in several of tM dormltorlea 
promlaes to make a better lmprtllloa 
on suests 1t1d to rtve the clrla wbo uae 
the parlors NIUlarlf a wllcumed P'Y· 
cholosical IIIL 
atasea to accompUth goal•. Dun Ta1-
lor has been instrumental in 1electin« 
the rup and furniture. Her ability to 
chooae comfortable. attracth-e furniture 
of excellent quality I.. quite evidenL 
)toa t of the architectural chansea 
weN planaed by )fr. Brice Waters, who 
retired at the end of the laat achool 
term. Hia faculty for dfacemln, areu 
which. throu1h improvement. wiU be 
mo1t beneflclaJ lo the collqe commu-
nlt¥ lo appNoUt.ed by thoao who wtU 
enjoy these nmovaUou. 
GraUtud.e ii owed to every penon 
who had a part 1n NCuriq t~ 
chanirea for Mnthrop. Because of the 
neceaity of keepin• maintenance coat.a 
at a minimum. it la feasible for the col .. 
lep to invest fa materJals and fumlah .. 
inp which are the verr best. from nery 
atandpoint. However, with the enJ01-
ment of u.pen,ive surroundfnp. there 
m111t he an awareness of re1pon1ibllity 
on the part Of the uan. It la now- the 
duty of the entire atudent body to see 
that thue "fresh fatNS" and new 
"dre!ltle•" are tlled 1n a manner which 
will preurve their beauty and usefu).. 





TIie 'Yolee Of TIie Low I. Q • 
a, arm BAKDl'Jl8 
n.i. la • artkJe uom &lie •.. ., ... ,~ ........ 
of Mania lffl, -W.. "' I:. A.. p,....__ H wu Doulne a,-acl 
tll• CUIIPIQ of Ille U'Al•n"lltr el 
• Soutk Cuolllia cllmlll' &be nm• 
_.....__...._ ............. 
_ .... 
"Y-. l'lrl ln lhe tpedal c&aa 
UIIIIIP'laa:1mn. &ure,IUull 
1111 ,t&tlL We llave ICIIII of hat and 
th& wortr.'a pt aura. aeme lo lL 
ICUdolL Whydidlptput 
then? Well. I ala't .o ....._ Thi 
11 dt97 en ' ... .._ pdld; 
,.., .._. • Ille 11N. H lkrJ' 
.. ,a ....... U...Jella.wdl•n.it 
llosn•• a11anal elebl: la ~ ...., 
,.. dpt ...... _ of Iba .... 
,.,.. Ind u Jobe .. or .. , Du 
lkr!', draw • cu la die ...., 
a.It laud C'OIIIHJ If &ha7 INdlt, fO 
Ila lehHL wrile fOIA' full .... 
&t , .. ballam el 1be .. ,.,. .. rm 
n••• 1111• Ju.II .......... my 
auu • I dWD't .._ trr dlla 
-
~pan M2d I had a low LQ .. bl.It l4!st Drown didn't Un It. be· 
nobod, noUced It W lat term, eallM I ahnys ukecl a lotta 
when J eouktft't _.. alGQI' bl Kia q~ She tboqht J wu be-
Bn,wn .. c1... BM pve !M the Jn1 ftfttl. blll l wam'L '1'11ffs'a a 
test and wbeo I bandad In rrq Pl· Ion.a t.lllap J want lo know allouL 
~r aM looked at It and said: •,lust I never 10t mad wll•n lbt ull;ed 
wM'I l tlloupL l IHMW he dldo°I m11 a Iott& qWllltiom all tba \mW. 
Wion& ID 11a9.• I aMWC!ml ' l!lll. l"Ye pc. loll of 
"Yah, it wu aamfthlna: they onnnrs- bllt lh.,. alWQ'II Mell' 
it."'11111 •n Jnwllqene11 ,-t, It wal &G lit th& Wl'Oftl que,Uoaa. 
•wfvl fuon7. At tint t tboqbt. 1t . 
WU J1111 a Joke but tl turned out A•~• Hn,tillN'A --,fa' 
it wean"I. You had &o pa.: dP- all die time. 1e •lad'• die -
du around pktuns Mid aoan: •f ...,_. a 1artla ddap "'87, 
on'an. • .._ ,-, ••'• ..... lie ... 
,.._. wu • ll'Dte9Ce IO WIit• Joaonow? l blow ...... ~ 
YD aad 110 ofln'J NlliNiCIN dllata Miu Brown don't lm09, 
------------------ :::.11 ·:....cup9: = ~· =:·: c:,. ldld',.;..-: 
Boys, Bourbon, And Books :.' ::t-=:: =~r :.:: ::.a1 ta!b~. i::s•:!r ~J..:: 
BJ AJfR NAIIJE IIAC8DALI: 
Taldul off from tho three R'• 
I• tile tlme belnl and Nmlbl 
up In the worlcl lelphabrU are 
four WC 1td1. 
TIWY all thmmlvH Ole Co-
Mlten.Uon CJuh aDC1 llA u U.. 
b11.lie needl lht! t1arn B's. bo,I 
bourbon, and books. ne latlet' 
tn lb.la ldl .. the ianly one that 
they an come bl contact whb, 
hownn lllld. 11.1 I heard one of 
tht' lftftllliPrs ...,., '"We daa"t 
*"" have tune for \loalr.1." 
W.udat .. wa IJae llall lo 
-, ,_.._ I epled • •bbperlng 
irnup la ill• hall. Curlodlr 
INID1 •T auw,a, 1 mqlllftd. 
as to tbe eon•e~tloll. The 
._.ar-10111 girll, bad "9a 
C.-.d IIJt In a fGIU'•Oll'Mted 
reont. fv tour •aun ba .. a 
foar•Way CDDH.na:Uoa ... 
"7'• Bo CNN ku• why, 
The mce-Un,: wa1 Quaker LJ"Pr. 
ICaeh member, t.lwttn IUbs nnd 
11p, told ot her •d ure. 
Tale Null'lbet One: .. It sll 
hap,eaed wNn I WU • llttk 
ehlld, That's whe-n fftT pent-
c11Uon complC'a IJnl besan. I 
baled bu\\Oml.. aD4 m1 Jilotllcl' 
RWcd buttOM on 1111' t'DIIL Now 
r kl'w bu.ltaa:1, ond the laundr,, 
Uk.et thcn1 •II oU. 
T•leKllllllin,....,"Ll..tag, 
u .-di. •ININ. lot' rr• u fOW' 
_.... It.ti '"" p11t oa lbe 
.W.alaryd.-•1eo11.lcla'1 
fall • Ute fklDr, All .i my We r.. ••UNI to fall GD .. 
noci, ... 
T.J. Number T21rft: My Jlfe 
LI a railu~. I'm a com~ 
IMJor. and iast WNk I IPllled 
dftp 'd+a-.p'. I'm • fallllff. 
,..le KYmber • Pour: .. J'm • 
dnm:itiai acl m11Jor and Und II 
lr11po11lb!• ta tel a'°"' la• ploy. 
0..otlltelb19 ...... tia 
IMO• CHdD8 Ila tJ1e wiad: 11111 
... fflNlar, Fu ODCI dr.• •• 
FUI to talle a _... thal 
Ye w-14 eaJ.,.. r.. dase ID 
... ,. mab-11p wu Mleeled, 
llelult-ebe ls I.lie DIIIJ" U • 
.,.,. 1a tbtl cJ... a...-
,-u lbllca IDie &Ila ,. .. ef 
bH Ilda. Aflff IU'N eoal1ap 
a, IMU•up .... la dlll die pal•' 
... IIMCbN .. 1M d .... 
Do YOU feel II n..fl f• II 
Marine of your "mborMII .. T 
ThC'n '"'"° a O>-lti1Ka\lOD 
Club of your °""""'" But. never 
hllVf' mo~ than (our membaft 
In )'OW' club.. Anolbtr would 
1n11ke M unbeanble. 
Al I 1ot up to leaft', 1 notkad 
that the leUttr or &.II' number 
one, hlld disappeared. J found 
hc!r f'Utllde 1:11 tbr MIL 
F.eUn1 surry for hff, I Invited 
IIC'r down lo ,ny room for a i::\IP 
c,f eoffee. 
Stir accorptrd, wml hlto my 
ruum. sat down on the bed ao.cl 
...... 
<.'ally Atklmun 
,-,.. IVs wartia" n U. nSI· when Sii. Ughta •• -. • a 
roadtncll. wtactow ...... ~ lcw• 
Th.Gt boy that .. , ne:11:t &o aw lotaalilatap.Ul ... 'tlt,a.,.lo 
put NO 11111 "'"7 oUlft aenMGN ~ baw bl a ... an&. 
and then Ollad up Ule rut with Sure, I'm 1lad J"m la the .,.. 
YES. Ke#rtanvellll"ark. I read dal clall. J l'l'l lob:~~ 
so alow I aot only four clan• .,.._ tion. 9eftllll U.U If )'OU'N awful 
fon ~ dma wu up. I pc. t1red 1mart. or awful dUIDb,, tbt)' da a 
of bc!tn' hunt.-d up • an lb. time. 1cM for Jf'OU ln ldlool, but U you'n 
A tra. a fish, a calr:e of lee, what they m11 "QOnDel. • tbly 
lAOII. at tbb! It WU - fllnllrl I jUll leave 70U Ht. 
ton It out and kept tbe pa1e, B•. 
thl'ff pidurea: a en.- a Olb- I heard tha sehool psyeho!O&flt 
and a cue ot kt-. I'll tad what - that'• the man Ulat eomea In 
II tells 71J'J to do. •J~"i.n ta Lio !ual bdllft pn:enoUOn \Ima Mid 
years old and II.la 11atar M&,r7 b tel11 the teai:he-rw .. by U.,-.. not 
t-lchi. It lohn ll not 14•1'7'• promotJn" u-lle told llm Bniwn 
brother, dnw Unt- fn,m Ole illb ll WM on •ccount ot my crud· 
to the cake of Ice-, U Mary -,,cl fathff and U.. rat al IQ)' ancea-
Jobn ore twlN, wrlk )'OW' ,oid.- ton. She aakl wun"t 1t kinda 
die name under Uw 17ft. and U late- to do •n1thln1 about dial 
)'Ou hll\'e no n1idila name. put now, and M •kl ti was. but I 
mro there. must h1tv11 Pl'opeT trablln' IIO I'd 
I» o li!ood once.tor. 
CRASH! 0..h. 1 ctoa•t wutt Je .. -
91\a'loollodupuaalll.eftoor' Hlffl:ot rm pg• le.,. a 
::;:.,~, "'I newr do anyUdn1 ph•nabftj 
JCaaaalat u:w 
AIIILa JOOH 
~11...,.n--Joyc:e~~ A4.Hdi.tnf Ma•••er ·- Louise IAGell• 
Cbc\&lallon llaaqet , .. .Joan HsrtQ' 
Ne_.. Ecm. Mn Marta Rapdl,IR 
Sod•1r Edleor . _ J.enara Jordan 
Copy EcWor - .Carolyn SoDan' 
'"'°" Edller... ... . . ____ .. ,.,1-. ftuah 
• .....,.__. • .&1'1" Kmncdy 
Col111nala&1 ... .Betty Sanders. and 
Ana Kapdlle 
rt~~~ ==· .. ~bar 21, 1121 at e. l'Nt Office al Rock HU:. 
SublcripUaa Prlot.---------------u . .a.tO P1r ~ 
On a eampu ... widt basia. the student 
louaae fill• a need Iona nalized by Win-
thr...pitea. Other improvemaita for the 
whole student body are the alr-condi-
Uoninr of the library, the refialahins of 
the brick exterior of Crawford Infirm-
ary. and a thorouah cleaning and re. 
pe.iotinr of the New Auditorium. Home econom1ce maJon.;parUeul&rly, 
will "lljoy the attractive ll'l\pravementl 
la the home manqemont houe. ud th• 
IICNace atudenta will benefit from the 
butallation of ne.r labontDrJ de4'kl in 
eon,e of the chemistry laba in Tillman. 
I :m~p,BIVllts Youabe Sioux Hice to Come Home to 
Juat H im~t. thoush not si evi-
deut. IN the new roof on tbe puaage-
way between McLauria and Main Build-
lq, aud • -tly lmpl'QYed electrical 
sy11tatr~, calculated to lne~aae the aafety 
and the eomfort of the .tudent body. 
Thete bnpravemeatl were not aelf-
inlUatlrlg. Mu7 people ban worked 
tosetheT with idua and enthuslum to 
carry theN: chaqa from the pluinina 














i, 82Teachers ~ -
Train Now 
L.iwtou and HaDC')' Katherin"' 
Stone. 
t.~~o:'U:.: ;:=; Five New Teachers 
Gnggrr. Noatn Langfanl. Mir• 
lam Md.•ugblln, carol JND <O:intimaed From Pa1e 11 
Moon, Nonna Sllloftard.. •lld Poistfam, New Yon:. Hen! h111 u~·· 
Bblra.., Lamb. caml· intl'rl'~tt'd ln octin1. He lat-
The thJ'ft! lludentl tea"hlng er dlrttwd and acted In commu-
mnlhemalles are Putrlcla Gardmor, nily thealrN while ll'ochinJ in 
Dorn Helen Thomp!!on, and Elea- New York. Mr. Reynolds received 
nor Taylor. his lll.A. dqne at lheo Univenilty 
caroune Atk.Jnlaft. ROAi Marie or North Carolul,a. Mr. Rl'ynolds 
Conroy, .Janice Catoe, and Phyllu was married Friday IO lbe former 








"Giue A Thou11ht To Your Feet" 
ELINOR'S Inc. 
Sample Shoes 
lffRTLE DRIVE - lfEXT TO 000:0 SHOP 
Famoua Nmue 
llnmd Sh-




JohllUOII - lladolmol•U. -· Dtiba - Fooiflan - C.pedo 
S.ndi.r ot Boll-. - cauforalll CuhWes - MUJ Oihen 
Average Price $4.99 to $6.99 
Bo~Sox Bermuda "Coolen" $1.00 
USE OUR l,AY AWAY PLAN 





, .. 1111 McCarty --
Como In and lhop Cl!Olllld and, you Will come back lo buy 
Over 300 Take Par! In 
} ... irst WRA Eveni 
NowVICEROYcoMES 
IN 2 PACKAGES 
• 
Only Viceroy gives you 





l.llo• 1nudl1 ,~ -,.,..•r. 
:P:,,C4XlC><,•tn'1,••••fl 




n..ai .. llW drti ..... 
..... doolli ........... -
l!,a1Yaro),'1JO,OOO ..... tn111..-.~-111y,.,,..., 
-, H U14 •••llll(f 1i,.t 
Twica as many filter traps as the 
other two largest-selling filter b,and1I 
Compuet Only Viceroy 
pll ,00 20,0IIO llller 1rap1--.. _ ...... _ .....
llqat·..W., Ille bnadl-
(ot IMI 1111011M1 -· 
----.qualiiyleaf ... 





•us ron. l'ddll'f, hp..._ If. 1Uf 
After-Game Social lo I 
Visiting Students 
Soda1 ..,_ ··**' co all lM aid A welcome IO the ldllOI on whfdl. J"W're aold. 
Alld to Ule f'rcabmiln who canal uew, 
lowi! ~i:Pp~~at:::.:w c~~~Lei:r~ir~~nm.!~I;:========:; 
wfll honor the visiting eollege student& The party 11 apon-
eored by lhc Winthn,r Recreation Aaaoclatlon, aaalshd by 
the Student G-,vernment Auoclation and t he Winthrop 
We hope J'OII 1lu It 11a much u we do. 
School aponaortd actl'lltlea .tot Into the act 
When Slama Gamma Nu wmt to lh• sbam. 
OfClOClna,Jtbalr:nownt.i.Cl 
That ti.ml wbo \W1nt ~ Bootle Derraucb. Bcvvl,y Denick, Nell 
lnab1111eu, Mary K. Martin, Pesff Sue Prlc9. Boots Bandy, and Jane 
-
ChrUtian ASMOCiation. · 
All Wlnt.hhl'op atria: an lnvit· G ff ..,,.,p<clally"'--wlllnoll 
roups onor ~.:;~·~·:,!:,.":: '!:; ;:;:,7.': 
New Members :~orv:!~::~.i:.erly D.rrld., 
111118 Ro11e MIiier on the le(t and l\frs. Nelle Cooke, new- Et.ch d&!n-..tnatlonal croup on da:~:::=..=•~= '::~': 
Thor. lll'I' uvenl llrll weptnl Q)l.~Jcn on their ten band. comer11 to the Winthrop re1ddence counselor roater. dh1cuSl1 ca mp1&1 welcaned ntw mcmben on I Hl•l'i machlnL PhTllil MulOt eourw, ther hope IOOn to •dca th• weddln1. band! the late!lt ~olnp in R.~d.ey ond JJancrort Hall~ where they wlt.h tet-aequa.Jnted. PNrtier last Bak>,, aenlor dau c~rlHder Rab.:!.~ Is .. :~a!° c:'!UOl'I~ 0~!=-~~ = t:.": are now d1rectln1r oct1v1ttP.s. Friday tltcbL will lead Uw Bunny Rop, ~ 
11ft' to Joh.1 A. Llndlor» of Fotty llelldl and Juey Sllu&h~er b en- c J B • 'Ir • d i, wu "'CJrrus Time* at S1 Hokey Poll:e, and otl»r 1•mn. = ~!~:.!ro:!:~ ~;r:~:~~r: ounse ors ring ,. ar,e !v°!~! ~Ion~==~~ ~~,~~ .. :m ~ served dur-
Wtilford and  1Dd C•~ BarMIUI to "Jlm•Bob" Citct, E • 1'4 .Do •t • ~ludC"nll . wl\en l'\'ff.)'OIW nunc to GMMU.. J& 1100 al ill• a.ck 
who u.a m 11ar,-1aod. xper,ences o rm, or1es !~: "'i;:t'~~ =.=.:.nm:: :U :_-:; :-.::. -: 
RHldftlts at two Winthrop[ Cook..- has Nlftll pUadna sh:irc ,n daarp DI Nenatloa. .... k wv &ad .ta. 11111: --
Bame '1rls an WNriDI Plitt from atlMr P~ darffdtork." arw now btlna ruid~ IN%. TIie ~ Cldo lcomlld Ill .._.,. c1onn cs.tas U... 
TMY two YOU'D. know by tM amUe oa IMlr tacea. :md :a ken catt ol b7 a rt'£i_slt'ft'd ~ht, la a Chi Omta:i alllfl\ll8 and all the ...,. llhadea1a al•: ...,.. n... .W ... ao lld,.._.oa 
Jlolell'WY Colt111a11 Is ftalai II pin tram lobn Knox GI P. C. Ind pilot and tanner .)'II01Dall 1n the h.:is ~-n ac:ltve to t.he ArMrk-011 Iba III lWr boau. c.bu9a. 
~':d =· 111d Pat,y RhodN b pinned to Wallk"t' YJII of ~ 1: 1:;t c:!~ •Ha~=::::.: ~~U~~cr~n~~:'~,!=~ · "Mr. Mdlreaar'• Rabbi ..... ,-,·a5l;:========:;II 
new couruclor and 11111 Roa.e Women'• Club. lht' '"vm• for tae Wcslm.lnster 
Wt' ban ht'ard from .ver11I 111bo are en thii!lr own Ahller now rnldcs In Rudde.Y Hall. Halk From FIU" r.=;::::ran '7:':~t ::anF=~ 
Te1cldn1, workfn&, •11 away from home, anap OWa 11:ema..t• Mlsl MWcr, wh.e bC!lldes hold· t.-rln11 the l"OGllrll, ewryone re-
Somo nmtlnuo to lt\lCQ' on Ud on. Anol.bff MW" ~t In Ra1:1.- 11111 t.he ranll: of chief y~m•n, WH ... +.-~J 11 ~air of nbbJ,t can and a Barb:111"11 Sk>phena b U,achinc in Kolb- KUI· while Rutb Lewis and croft ill Mra. Caolr: • twelYt'-ycar- also .11111 olfittr of the U. S. Navy rollon tall to war. The Rev. 
Joann Bt'ck are te11rhln1 1n M~ck. V.;,let !Jiu it stud.Jina at old d1u1htcr, Ann, Who live, with AtWche. la: a natlvt' of Cincinnati, II. .P. Mobley, rnlDblft' ol t.he 
Columbia University, Now York. for • M.A.. d•llft ID musk. her mother anal •tlendl Winthrop Ohto. Shl• comes to Winthrop Ouklund Av c nu c Prnbytc,rirm 
FREE 
TO ALL 
FRESHMEN Trau\ln1 School llra. Coakc, a from Florida Si.le Univcrsit)" Chua•h, played the roll Qf Mr. 
n1ulve of J:,nesboro, Nllansas, al• wher~· she Nl'\l'fd u III rt:Sld~Nt McCrcgor. Au Dlckcrt WIii in 
= ::.T;:mB!,~!:',=edplh;m ":;:!d !:~d;!r!~:~~;;.1~e;:!~~t= c~':1~er recelwd • 8.A. de- ch~:~= Putaltlaun la• A Sea1te1~ Soft 
Goln1 owr for a party Wft't' Peqy lfcln\•alll'", Wilma Kirlcpatrlck, ft<'D frolft the Uniwnlt,- of Ala.· ll"N' In lllalOry aod a M.A. de· 'li..llld lb. .... C.atftbUQ" m•m• 
WJIUe Jo Farmer. Bartian Srnn, ltal'!on Robin$OII, Betty S.nden:. bam::i, ltte 1• llddanm and C'Ounsellnc be11 to IIMtlr liomes for clbmn Ice Cream Cone 
X.,,. C. PNy, Kat ShHt,, Jkott.7 Witber,poon. Joan Ll.\"lnaston, Pel· Later she wu awardld an at Coltnnbta Unlwntty. Frid.al' a)atd.. FoUowlnt clbmu 
IY 81Uerflcld. Ab'a. Wyman 1cholanhip Ill UM With a uch welH'llltl"ded and .,.,,_. lbaadlld • cbap-lD al B Aski y 
------- ~!::!'~.;' ~i:;i:nac1': ~er;-~ ::1Y:d~ !: ·~~~ ~1~Y bland" Y ng oar 
,------------------,lt'OWlllt'linf and ,uldaoee. ,,,. to makt' dt'finl~t' plet't',: R>r lhnn- wu the thcmrt a, ,tie BapUst Stu- Tai,.; Le:der For 
wido"-· o( an huunn, aaa. Mn. ..elves lb the Winthrop eoaunw,ily. dmt Unkln'a party at Oa.kland 
A TIENTION FRESHMEN! 






FamonR For Good Food! 
l 
ll;:::.::.::=======:::=:::=====::;l:1:::~n:::'.tn~ ';.!!°[. A COtJpon 
STEVENSON Mon.-Tues.-Wed. m,~h:a~11~!'-1111~an:-._ Then • , • 
:, :-=:.m':r.1:9: Walkino At'ro.u The 
llluaryelapAJtf' .. tU....._ 
meal et tU Lll.lllenn Chwc:b. 
lane Dt'rrlc-k. SGA pn?Sident, 
Put Cau1ey, WCA prrsldt'nt; Be-,-
Str«t To The 
~~~ ~~la~ ~:-:c~;~~ Good Shoppe 








ltl~ E. Main 
Phone 3282 
_ ............ ~ 
- IH llYIHUUlllld IICUIIWUM ___ ,,_._
TODAY a.ad SATURDAY 
' 'TROOPER Hoor 
.... 
l')EL MCCREA 
aAJIBAJLI. 8TAJIWYCK 
,J 
I 
" I 
l 
.·I · 
·I 
